
Panel Discussion "Security In Today's World"
Gains International Attention By Colombian
Senator Maria Fernanda Cabal
Growing concern for security at schools garners the attention of Colombian Senator Maria Fernanda
Cabal and prompts her to attend panel discussion in Miami

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, August 19, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- – In light of recent
events all over our country we see the increasing need to take safety measures to ensure we are both
protected and prepared to handle violent attacks domestically. For decades the US has always been a
beacon of hope to countries around the world for being a safe haven from violence. In so many
countries the world over, governments have been dealing with keeping a watchful eye against attacks
with guns and bombs. It is common place for them to see armed police in public places standing at
the ready. For so long we have benefited from a sense of security that the thought of someone
carrying out a fully armed attack on public schools was something inconceivable. 

We now find ourselves at a time in our nation’s history where we are behind the rest of the world in
being able to provide adequate security and protection to our children. Seeing what has recently
transpired in Aventura, West Palm Beach, Fort Hood, Sandy Hook, Boston, San Bernardino, and
Orlando, this timely and relevant panel discussion will address the state of security in today’s world
and provide guidance on what can be done, by the government as well as the private sector.
Panelists will present their viewpoint on our security from a national and local perspective including
our school systems and will take questions at the end of the presentation.

The importance of school safety and the topic of this panel discussion prompted Colombian Senator
Maria Fernanda Cabal to plan her flight to Miami so she may attend the discussion. She hopes to
learn how highly trained military officials and government representatives strategize how to plan and
prepare for armed attacks on schools. 

Marten Advisory Group and Wounded Warriors Family Support join forces to gather an experienced
and qualified panel to present a realistic discussion entitled “Security in Today’s World”. This panel
discussion is being comprised for the purpose of talking to government leaders and experienced
veterans to create viable safety solutions for all. 

Panelists include Virginia Governor James Gilmore; Florida Lieutenant Governor Carlos Lopez-
Cantera; Lieutenant General John Sylvester, former Chief of Staff of NATO; Raquel Regalado, Dade
County School Board Member; Donald R. Jones Jr, Pres of NetTalon Security Systems. – Leading
Expert on School Security; Peter Feaman, Florida Republican National Committee Chair; Andre M.
Brown, former Marine Non-Combatant Evacuation Operation (NEO) Analyst – Global Travel Safety
Advisor; Colonel John Folsom, former Marine Iraq base commander and Founder and President for
Wounded Warriors Family Support; 

Sessions are scheduled for Sunday, August 21st: 3 pm at The Sport of Kings Theatre in Gulfstream
Park in Hallandale Beach. To register click on the EVENTBRITE link: http://bit.ly/29VpHOQ

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.martenadvisorygroup.com
http://www.martenadvisorygroup.com
http://bit.ly/29VpHOQ


All proceeds to benefit Wounded Warriors Family Support (not affiliated with Wounded Warrior
Project). 

ABOUT MARTEN ADVISORY GROUP
Marten Advisory Group, a leading name in public affairs consulting and lobbying services, provides
comprehensive advocate programs, lobbying, and consulting services to national and international
clients. Learn more at martenadvisorygroup.com.

ABOUT WOUNDED WARRIOR FAMILY SUPPORT
The families of American casualties of war suffer in a variety of ways, including financial and
psychological. The mission of Wounded Warrior Family Support is to provide support to the families of
those who have been wounded or killed during military combat operations. Learn more at wwfs.org.
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